When Dental Clinic Patients Emergently need to be transferred to the Shands ED

First: call the ED Charge Nurse at 225-6341 to alert the ED the ADTC will be transporting a patient from the dental clinic to the ED. Charge Nurse will need to know “from SBAR”:

Second: Call ADTC Charge Nurse at 258-9094 or the supervisor at 352-745-8776.

Information needed for report:

1. Patient’s Name: ___________________________________________________________

2. Latest vital signs: ___________________________________________________________

3. Age:  __________________________________________________________

4. Chronic Problems: __________________________________________________________

5. Dental Clinic Contact Person/Phone #: ______________________________________

6. What is needed (wheelchair, stretcher, emergency equipment): __________________________________________________________

Third: Send someone to meet the charge nurse on the first floor and lead her/him back to the clinic.

Fourth: Provider remains with emergency victim/patient until a person of higher level emergency skills relieves the provider of this duty.